
ENJOYS
Both tbo method and results nvlien
Syrup of Figs is taken; it is pleasant
and refreshing to tho taste, and acts
cently yet promptly on the Kidneys,
Liver and Bowels, cleanses tho sys-
tem effectually, dispels colds, head-
aches and fevers and cures habitual
constipation. Syrup of Figs is the
only remedy of its kind ever pro-
duced, pleasing to tho tasto and ac-

ceptable to the stomach, prompt in
its action and truly beneficial in its
effects, prepared only from tho most
healthy and agreeable substances! its
many excellent qualities commend it
to all and havo made it tho most'
popular remedy known.

Syrup of Figs is for sale in 50c
and 31 bottles bv all leadincr drucr--
gists. Any reliable druggist who
may not have it on hand will pro
cure it nromntiv lor anv one whn

1 Tt C rid f fvir it Tll nnt nntxnnL ....

ouostitute.
CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.

SAN FRANCISCO, CAl.
tOUISVIUE. K1 NEW YORK, N.Y.

Sleaitliful, Agreeable, Cleansing.
Cures

Chapped Hands, Wounds, Burns, Etc
Removes and Prevents Dandruff.

WHITE RUSSifiH SOAP.
Specially Adapted for Use in Hard Water.

Unlike the Dutch Process
tfo Alkalies

or
Other Chemicals

nro rued In .tho
preparation of

W. MAKER & CO.'SmJreaWastCocoa
tc7i i) absolutely
pure and soluble.Ml the strength of Cocoa mixed

I finmi nvwl la fa. -

iiuuiiuoi, cusnny icsa inan one cent a cup.
It is delicious, nourishing, and cuu.7

Sold iij Crocerii eteryTrhert.

J7. BAKER & CO., Dorchester, Hats

SHILOH'S

CONSUMPTION

CURE.
The success of this Great Coueh Cure fa

without a oarallel in the history of medicine.
All druggists are authorized to tell it on a pos-
itive guarantee, a test that no other cure can suc-

cessfully stand. That It may become known,
the Proprietors, at an enormous expense, are
niacins a Sample1 Bottle 'Free into every home
in the United States' and Canada.') If you have
a Cough, Sore Throat, or Bronchitis, use it, for
It will cure you. If your child has the Croup,
or Whooping Cough, use it promptly, and relief
is sure. If you dread that insidious disease
Consumption, use it. Ask your Druggist for
SHILOII'S CURE, Price ro cts., w cts. and
$1 .oo. If your Lungs are sore or Back lame,
use Shiloh's Porous Plaster, Price, i$ cts

For sale by 0. H. Hogenbuch.
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Act on a sew principle
regulate the liver, etomach
end bowela through the
ntrvu. Un. Mius' Pnxa
eplfdlty cure biliousness,
torpid liver and constlpa- -

nnrcatl BOdotos.aSJcU.
B&mpleB uco at driwiruta.
Dr. Qjm Had. Co., mUit, luL

La. J. GALLAGHER.
w

Justice of Ihe Peace, M Estate and Insurant Agency.

(1 UfflCOMUldOOn's Uulldlne. Rhfirmnrlnnh. Ptt

fMEN WAITED
To t. c ' l'oalll, Cure ror tho fHncli ot wlfilniH,
Karir Tit ruit JmiwJoDa,rvrOMaitMlUr, LaHsoZ
Sexual Power . ImlMjUney. &0. tto imt U oar faith In

r hrif. Itln .'e V ill K'liu una run .uuMim mii11iidUiK'b Valuable information Fill:! Addrrtis
i, il. CO., (sUi Jlreud;, :i tiw "rk.

BAD FOR THE STRIKERS

Contractors Gaining Ground in
the Great Struggle.

WON'T EMPLOY UNION MEN NOW.

BInny oftlic Laborers tVlio AroOutln Ken
York HecomliiK Disheartened A Gen

eral Movement to Employ Non-Unio- n

Steu for l'avera In Soveral Larco Cities.
New York, May 28. Tho situation In

the street paving war indicates that the
contractors are steadily Raining ground
in the struggle of the National Paving
Cutters' Union against tho Now England
Contractors' Association, which "was be
gun nearly two weeks ago because of a
proposition to change the date for sign
ing the yearly wage scale from May 1 to
Jan. 1.

Contractor Kelly has largely increased
the genu of non-unio- n men which he
put to work on Third avenuo last Tues-
day.

Tho work Is being pushed rapidly,
and general satisfaction is expressed
with its quality. Several union men
have gone to Mr. Kelly's foreman and
asked that they be allowed to take the
places of tho non-unio- n men In relaying
the old blocks. They were informed,
that Under no circumstances would they
bo allowed to return, This direct re-

fusal has greatly disheartened the
strikers.

The other contractors aro also hurry-
ing their work nlonz. By next week, it
is stated, nil the jobs whicn are now
stoppud will be resumed with bit; gangs
of non-unio- n men whom the contractors
will import into tho city.

Much apprehension is entertained as
regards tho result of this new move oa
the part of the contractors to. the Na-
tional Paving Cutters' Union. Tho p.iv-er- s

acknowledge that tho contractors
havo in this respect completely out-
witted them. They say that they will
not abandon the light, however, and are
confident they will win la the una.

The uuion granite cutters have also re
celved a sovere setback in that a great
many of the union quarrymen have re
turned to work, thereby giving in to
tho Now England Association's de
mands. Tho number of those who are
going back to work In the quarries is
also continually increasing. The strik
ers declare that tho quarrymeu's return
cun have but little effect on the situa
tion of the strike, as theirs is not skilled
labor.

It is the strike of tho granito cuttors
that really prevents tho quarry work
from going on, thoy say. The contrac
tors say, however, that this is a great
point for them, and that it is only a
question of time when all tue men will
go back. Meanwhile, their places aro
being rapidly lined up, tho contractors
say, by non-unio- men whose work is
fully as good as that ol tbo union men.

Some of the men, it is said, will not
be taken back at all. The quarrymen's
brunch is tho weakest branch of tho Na
tlOnal Union. Tho other branches de
clare they are still lirui.

The granite strikers put much faith
in the secret meoting of the New Eng-
land Association. They say that when
the members aro unwilling to let tho
public know what business was conduc
ted it portends a gradual weakening on
their part. Thoy are dally anticipating
some developments In their favor.

Tho District-Attorne- y was asked
what had .been done toward prosecuting
tho bosse3.for conspiracy. UIo sald..he
was investigating tue matter carefully.
but that be bad not yet sifted tho evl- -

ilenco sumcleutly. to. enable him to make
a deQnlte statement as to tho action he
would take.

It is learned that there is a general
movement on foot among the contractors
to make .the use of non-unio- n men for
street paving general in all the large
cities throughout, the country, fly do
ing this it is thought that they will
avoid much delay and difficulty in fu
ture contracts.

What helps to keep up tho courage of
the strikers to a groat extent Is the re'
portithat paving ln the other cities is
still at a standstill.

Indians ltefusa.tu Accept Reductions
White Eahtii, Minn., 'May 28. At tho

council held here tbe Indians listened to
the reading of certain, communlcati ons
from tbe Indian Oilloe by the agent. The
communications contained a positive
mandate for the Indians to accept, the
allotment 0( 80 acres of land Instead ot
the . 'allotment to each man,
woman and child. Tbe Chlppowas of
Minnesota, represented by their chiefs
and leaders, emphatically declined to
accept terms which stipulate to . any
condition otner tnan tne'allotment of
100 acres of land to each man, woman
and child. Tlie-.a- Indian' 'chiefs havo
transmitted, their flnal answer, to 4 the
Secretary of the interior.

Agricultural Appropriation 11111.

Wasuinoto.v, May 28. The Agrlcul
tural Appropriation bill for the fiscal
year ending. June 80, 1808, completed
uy tbe uouse uommittee on Agriculture
carries appropriations of $507 ,500 in ex
cess ot tho bill ot last year. The prin-
cipal incroase is in tho appropriation of
$500,000 to carry out tho provisions of
the meat inspection law, the entire
amouut allowed being .$1,000,000. For
investigations on the subject of forestry
and for continuing the raliwall. expert
inents lu arid sections, $20,000 is al
lowed, an Increase ot $3,UUJ.

Criminal (let Their Dues.
LocKPOivr, N. Y May 28. William

Henry Parker, convicted of. murder in
the first degree, hus been sentenced to
die by electricity at Auburn during the
week beginning July 11. Charles Kelly,
also concerned In the crime is sentenced
to life Imprisonment, and WiUiam
Chambers, also mixed up In the murder,
Is Bent to Auburn for 11 vears. Plumber
.Turner, convicted of manslaughter In
tbo first degree, for kicking his child to
ueatn, was sentenced to 11 years In Au
uurn prison.

Sluvln a Heavy I'Hvorlto.
New York, May 28. A cable dlsnatch

from Loudon convoys the Intelligence
mat au urraugemeuts ror tue Salvia aud
Jackson light, which occurs Monday
night, have been completed. Tho men
are to appear in tue ring at iu:uu p. m,
Sluvln Is a heavy favorite In tho betting,
his admirers olfering u to 1 on his
chaace of winning. Few are willing to
baok JuokBon, even at these odds, owing
to slavlu's yunfrlor condition.

ANARCHY IN VENEZUELA
Highest of all in Leavening Power,- - Latest U. S. Gov'tReport

A Mounted llroailsword Contest.
New Haven, Conn., May 28. Brian

E. Lynn of this city, and Major J. B.
McUulro or JNow York, havo put up a
forfeit with the sporting editor of the
New Haven "News," nnd signed articles
for a broadsword contest, tho men to
fight mounted. Tho stnkos will bo $500
a sido. The meeting Is to take placo in
this city between the 13th and 15th of
June.

A Yale Instructor Iloslgns.
New Haves, Conn., May 28. Eueene

Bergeron, instructor In French at Yale
University, has resigned to accept the
position ol lecturer on tue French lan
guage and literature in tho Chicago
University. Ho will enter upon his du-
ties at Chicago next fall.

TIVE

Notous Prostration
Hlcciilonneoo, Sick nnd HorvonsIlcndnclic, Bncltnclic, IMzzlnrsH.SIor-li- lI'cnrH, Hot FlnnlicH, KcrvimnIyNpeilu,IltiHi!C!H,C'iirn5loii,Iiyn.
erl:i, I'ifx, Ht. Vittm' Ilnnce, OpiumIlnblt, Drnrilicnnovt, etc., nrc curedby Dr. MIIcm' StCNtorntlvo Alorvlno.

It docs not contain opiates. Mrs. Sophia C.
llrOWnleo. DeLand. Fin.. nnfTornil with WnMnrmv
ror 60 years nnd testifies to a complete euro. JacobI'etrc, Ella, Crop n, bad boon suffering with Nerv-
ous Prostration for four years, could not steep,
nothing helped hln until ho used Dr. Mllec' Re- -
ticcrmivo norvins; 110 is now well. Klnoboolts
Free at dniRglsts. Dr. Miles' rjorvo and
LlVOr PUIS. 50 doses for 25 renta nrn thn tnKt
remedy for Olllousncss, Torpid Livor, etc., etc.
Or. Wlilos' Medlcsl Co.,Elkhart,lnd.

TBIAX, BOTT2JS ritEE.

AMUSEMENTS.

JJIKIIGUHOIM'H THEATHE,
P. J. VEROCSON, manager.

Return ot tho favorlto for one cntlro week,
commencing,

SATURDAY, MAT 28,1892
Clarence Bennett,

Hupported by his Metropolitan players In a rep- -

erioir 01 Dcauuiui now piays, prouuemg
the romantic Mexican drama, entitled.

Elegant costumes, appropriate music magnlQ'
cent seenory-rov- cr i&uuyarasoi ino

.;anot. Change iil bill nightly.

VrlcoH, io,-2- 0 quel 30 Cents.
Reserved scats oasalo at ,Klrluj's drug store,

ABBAM HEEBNER CO.,

PORT CARBON, PA

Manufacturers of

Of Every Description.

Flags, Badges, Caps, Regalias, &c.

GOODS-LOW- PRICES- .-

AVrlto for catalogues. Correspondence solicited.

GRAND

MILLINERY OPENING
at the old reliable millinery store ol

ELLA MoGINNISS,
EAST CENTRE STREET, SHENANDOAH

The finest and largest stock of

HATS, 0BO3ST3STEXS
AND

MIL.r.INimY GOODS
Of all binds. Come and see tho display be--
iore. purcnasiog eisewnere.

POIaMER'S
Saloon and

Restaurant
JVo. JIB

N. WHITE STKEET.

First-clas- s Lager Beer, Ale, Porter and Tern
peranco minus ana Uigurs, i' mu oiu

Wines and Liquors always
on hand,

II, a FOLMEH, Prop.

Call around and epeud a pleataut hour.

JOHN H. EVANS' SALOON,

30 E. OENTBE ST., SHENANDOAH

FRESH BEER. PORTER, ALE.

Finest brands of cigars always on hand.
rue Desi temperance annua.

JOHN R. COYLE,

. AUorneyal-La- and Heal Estate Agent,

Ofllce Doddall's liulldlng, Shenandoah, Pi.

Will Not Accept tho Chicago OITer.
Berlin, Mny 28. Hermann Edward

Von Hoist, tho historian, professor at
the University of FreUburg, and author
of the Constitutional History of the
United Statos, has decided not to aocept
tho offer from the Chicngo University.
The reason glvon for the declination is
that, at Von Hoist's ago. tho climate of
Chicago would be, in the opinion of his
physicians, too vigorous for him, and
that tho change might have a disastrous
effoct upon his health.

Deacon Has Not Asked for a Pardon.
Paris, May 28. Friends of Edward

Parker Deacon deny tho truth of the re-

port that ho has appealed to President
Carnot for pardon on July 14. Mr. Dea-
con, they say, will acquire, by submit-
ting to solitary confinement, the right
to have his sentence reduced to nine
mouths. At the end of one-hu- lf this
time he will apply for a conditional re-

lease, which will be granted.

AT

H it aramfwaw'" ' 'r -i- v--

THENEXT MORNING I FEEL BniGHT AND
NEW AMD MY COMPLEXION IS DETTCfl.
My doct'ir says tt arm g. m'y on tho morriMch

I! . er ttnti kanpv. . n i i '"rtHTif lav u'vi rt.i- -
dtinfc f 9 made ftom b i").. ati'l Ijiirepureil or ti f

ih tiwily as ten. I ii"

Buy on Uhdar. i.uiie h 1 liinilv ridK-.-f.-'
aovrs (lie Hovf i afli ny. In order to bv

h 'I'Uby, this r u

We Study to Please

Old Stand. New Goods

EVERYTHING IN THE

GR0GERY LINE
ALWAYS IN STX1C

Fish, Butter and Eggs,
Flour and Feed,

Potatoes, Green Truck,
Hay and Straw, &c., &o

Gallagher's Cheap Cash Store !

(Muldoon's old stand)

CORNER CENTRE AND $E$T STREETS.

--1 "!

JRestaurant
Cor, Main and Coal Bts

Huenanaoau, i'a.
i

Regular meals at popular
prices served at all times.
Ltdles' dining an t re-
freshment rooms attach-
ed., .liar stocked with the
finest .brands ol clears
and fancy drinks.

Leading Restaurant in Town.

CerSENO "for CATALOGUE.
CPMiavATi(rr?irrrm. with KubUiTiraa

93.tn.li. DCWl' Itlrl.'tlfl l Ill, Mil

fflM iDch.JtoJiU rtau 16 au 21 oil

fix.tn.iii luai T&oa40oe
VMn.li, HurlDM711U ill. 64 4B

Mnoh.a.liUl " Dil II) 1A IH)

4actL Dunlog Vamuutix IHaeb Tii . lflwi. uo US

E, C. MEACHAM ARMS CD.. SI. LUUIS.MU

M. A. HEFNER,
8 North Jardin St, Shenandoah.

WAGONS nnd CARRIAGES
In all the latest styles, of the finest make and
best finish In the world tor the money, manu- -

iaciurcu oy me i;ooa v ugon tompunf,

EASILY. QUICKLY. PERMANENTLY RECTORFn.
WcuLneaa, ervovaneaa, llebltltr, ud trlU froq

tulj crron or later ten.et, th rutulu r orcrwork,
liokueti, vorrr, cto. Full BlrcDXtb, derelormciit and to&i
alien to orerj orttan and portion of tho bod. slmpU, natural
roetaodl. Iauoodlau Improvemtat ea. Valloro Impooaitilo.
tl.00 per boil 6b0IM for A00. WrltWD fBaraotco to out

iw '"J m uu.iv. owju etoa iiamp tor Book,

VKV.N CI1V iilXiUAL OO, I'liUadclphU, Pa.

"THE ELECTKEC
(John McNeil's old stand)

East Centre St., Shenandoah, Pa.

Tho finest, purest and bost Deers, liquors,
ales, porter, cigars, sc., in me county.

Thn nlace has been ontlrelv renovated and lm
proved. Polite attention and honorable treat-- '
meat to alt.

lo J. MULIIOLI.AND.

FIRE INSURANCE.
Largest and oldest reliable purely emit com'

panics represented by

JDj&rVXlD FAUST,
120 S. Jardin St., Shenanaoah,Pa.

Numerous Dynamite Outrages
at the Capital.

DEPLORABLE STATE OF AFFAIRS.

Women and Girls Kldnnpiicd by Haiders
Agriculttiro nt n Standstill The Country
Doad, Commercially No l'roapect ol
Spoedy Settlement of the llevolutlon.
Panama, via Oalveston, May 28. Tho

Ulcers ot a steamship arriving liere
from La Quayra conllrm tho worst of re
cent reports as to the Anarchistic con-

dition of Venezuela and give news of
repeated dynamite outrages which have
spread terror among the citizens of the
Capital.

Frequent engagements have taken
place within tho last two weeks, hut tho
combatants have been only small bands

government troops and gangs of
raiders who call themselves revolution
ists. Several score of wounded have
been brought to Caracas, but tho

reports, nevertheless, that Its
troops have been victorious la overy en-
gagement.

Qen. Crespo's chnllengo to Casanas to
bring his army In tho open Held and set
tle the question of supremacy once for
all so as to relievo the sufferings of the
people has won him many friends, as
the government's persistent prolonga
tion ol the struggle is generally con
sidered to be due to l'alacio's indilfer- -

nce to the welfare of the country. Casa
nas, after refusing to meet Urospo, re-

turned to Caracas and resigned his
offices as l'alacio's physician, chief ad
viser and commander of the army. I'a- -
luclo suspocted treachery and committed
him to prison.

The state of general Intimidation in
the Capital for tho past two weeks has
been unprecedented. CarloadB of pris
oners nave been brought in from la
Ouayra and other cities la tho hands of
the government, and havo been marched
n obains through the principal streets

as warnings to local disloyalists. Tho
prisons are full of mon arrosted iu Cara- -

uud private houses havo beeu
seized and turned into prisons to receive
the suspects from other cities.

All uro conlluod without trial and
after a merely superficial ezamluatlou.
Hardly a night passos without a raid by
Pulucio's soldiers on tho families of pri-
vate citizens. The houses are saarchud,
the pluto and money seized, and the
men are led olt' tu union.

Three explo .. u of dynamite within
the last t wo v, e. s have Increased the
apprehensions ol all residents of the city
and have given the Government excuses
for arresting mauy Innocent men. Ou
May 13 a bomb was exploded in tho

of the Military Academy. Tho
door leading into tho first lecturo room
was blown In, and two cadets and ua
officer were killed by flying metal and
flying splinters. Several others wero in-

jured, Including throe mon and a woman
pusslug tho buildiug at the time of tho
explosion.

The entire district around the academy
was shaken, and the report got abroad
that Crespo was before the city and had
begun the bombardment. The streets
were filled with frightened men and
women. The military was called out,
and for two hours panic and the wildest
apprehensions prevailed throughout the
city.

r our days later a shanty on the out
skirts of the city was blown up and one
man Injured. He is' supposed to be a
Uoverumeut spy. Another explosion on
the following night shattered the win-
dows of houses near the Cathedral, but
nobody was injured.

1'alaclo attributes tbe outrages to
Cresptsts who are Intent upon inaugur-
ating in the city tbo reign of plunder
now supreme la the country. The Cresp-Ist- s

say that the explosions were caused
by the Government's agents who wish
to discredit the revolutionists, as did
llalmuceda. The general belief Is, how
ever, that the explosions are the work of
Irresponsible and Crospists
who hope to frighten 1'ulacio and his ad
visers Into fleeing from the city.

Humors that the palace will be blown
up were thick when the steamship sailed
and the 'Government claims to have sup
pressed one such plot by arresting a
group of Urespist dynamiters.

The present position of (jrespo's troops
is not known. The Qovernmeut has no
information as to his next move, but is
busy spreading tho report that tbo sup-
plies and ammunition ot the revolution
ists are exhausted and that they are ou
the verge of disbanding.

The condition ot tho rural districts is
miserable beyoud description. Raiders
have completely intimidated and im
poverished most of tbe rural population,
Women and girls are being kidnapped
nightly, and reports ot murders are re
ceived almost-cOnstantl- in Caracas and
La Uuayru. The farmers have, been
robbed of their money and their cattle,
and'ihose whd ha'te'detendo'd'theuiselves
against tfi6pluudore'rs"h'uva been' pun-
ished by the burning of their houses and
sheds.

No effort Is mnde to cultivate the
fields, as no man can bo sure ot harvest
ing his crops dr of'keeplng them it thoy
are allowed to mature. Work la the
factories is at n standstill as the men
caunot be relied on to attend to their
duties. Commercially the country is
dead as the merchants have either fled
or have hidden their mouey.

Minister Qrubb Cuming Homo.
Madiiid, May 28. General E. Burd

Qrubb, United States Mluutur to Spain,
has started with his family on a visit
to his home iu the States. Qenernl
Qrubb has provided for au American
Commission to assist the Spanish Com
mission in charge of the Columbian eel
ebration, to be held in Spain, and in
which an extensive space Is reserved for
exhibits from tho United states.

l'utltlon of Colored Ilttptint.
WASiiiNQTO.v.May 28. A committee of

colored Baptist ministers of this city
have united in a petition to the heads ot
the several departments for a leave of
absence to employes ou May 31, In ordor
that they may oiler up prayor for the
suppression ot crime and lawlossnoss in
certain states ot tue union.

Arabian Family to lie Ileturnell.
Conooiid, N. II,, May 28. Tho family

ot Arabians consisting wlfo
aud two sons, unable to speak a word of
Kngllsh and without friends hero, who
arrived iu Concord yesterday, presuma
bly from New York, will be returned
by Immigrant inspector uogswell.

We Cafft do it
but nro willing to pay for leaminr' liow to
mako na good an article as Wolff's AcMk
IIlaciuno of clicnp material go that a
retailer can profitably sell it at 10c

Our prico is 20c.
Tho retailer says the public will not pay

It. Wo say tho public will, because they
Villi always paj a fair price for a good
article. To show both tho trade and tho
publics that wo want to giro them tho best
for tho least money, wo will pay

Reward
For ttbovo information ; this offer is open
until January 1st, lbJ3.
TRTOLFF & RANDOLPH, Philadelphia.

PilC-R- on Is tho namo of a paint which
does work that no other paint can do. A'eu
wood tainted with It looks like the natural
wood when It Is stained and uraUhed.

PAINTERS MB BUILDERS
will And It profitable to Investigate. All
paint stores eclllt.

i
A Family Affair
Health for the Baby,

) Pleasure for the Parents,
New Life for the Old Folks.

fl THE GREAT
dbTERrlFERAWCE DRIKfC

f"ls a family affair a requisite
or mo home, a as cent
package makes 5 gallons or
a delicious, strengthening,
effervescent beverage.

l Don't be deceived irn dealer, for
Mho sake of larger profit, tells you

come other kind Is ' Juet as good "
'tlsfalne. No Imitation isos good

ss the ceuulue Hikes'.

W. L,
S3 SHOE CENTLtUVlEN

THE BEST SHOE IN THE WORLO FOR THE MONEY I
iwaaBeamieasBnoe, wuu notacts or wax ttireaa

Co hurt tbo feet; mala of tbo best rtno calf. styllsH
and ea3 and because we make more shoes of thit
Oraae than any other manufacturer. It equals hand
tewed shnea costing from $1.00 to $3.00.

vu .ai'iiuiiKf iinmi-sew- ui moncesscaaJj J a nhofi fVfr nfTnr.Hi fnr iiVf.it onnnU Pronfh
Imported shoes which cost from to 12.00.

GZA UO IIiiihI-JM'Ui- Welt Shop, flno calf,
Btyllsn, comfortable and durable. ThebeM

tnoo ever ottered at this price, t namo Rrads oa cu

CSO 50 roll ce Mior; Farmers, Hallroad Men
nnd I'ttprCiirrtnmn. wofirthpnii flnamlf.

eeainless. smooth Inside, heavy tbrca soles, cxteo
6lon edcre. One pair will wear a year.

u niiu emu uu ueuer miuo ever ouereu m
thta nrleet (inn trl.il will mnvlnrn thna

who want n shoe for comfort ami service,
CCO 5 nnd WurUinsmrnN shoes

nro very etronn and durable. Those who
havo given them a trial will wear no other make.qaiC' ;?u" mi a i.7, scuoui SDoea &rU Jj 9 worn by the boys everywhere; they sellon their merits, as tho increasing sales show.
B g AC fcll'OO. Ilnml-Nowe- d shoe, best
tunClu ICS DonRoia, vcrystyiish; equals Frencir
Imported shoes eosUricfrom. 81.00 to $8.00.

IndleM j.50, ami Ml,?5 shoo fo
fiUssea are tho best tine Dougolo Ktylishand durable.

Caution. Wee that W, L. lout?lns namo and
prlco are stamped on the bottom of each shoe.

nrTAKB NO HUHSTITUTE.JInsist on local advertised dealers supplyinK yon.
V. li. U0U(iLA8, Ilrockton.flWs. isildlxf

JOSEPH BALL,
Xortli Itlnln StM Slicnniuloati

Pm act J3 33 :
Beautiful book containing tho latest vocal mu
8io, full sheet-musl- plates, handsome cover, in
eluding tho following gems, unabridged:
Afterwards. 40 I'vo Worked 8 Hours, 40
Baby's Fast Asleen 40 I Whistle and Walt, 40
Comrades, 60 Love's Goidon Dream 40
God llless pur Land 25 Old Organ Mower, 40
uo, i'rotty uose, wi uur iasi wain to
Guard the Flag, 40 Over tho Moonlit Sea, 40
In Old Madrid, tt Sweet Katie Connor, 40
Mary and J6hn, 40 That Is Love, 40

We give this book to introduce to you

KROUT'S BAKINGMOER
AbA,ICiiout,8 FflAvpnrno BiiTnAeTPf,

Uimirpasteil for PVUlTVand STUEXQTIT
Your'eroocr will clve you a circular contain

ing additional Premium List with, full particu-
lars how to get them free.

ALBERT KR0UT, Chemist, Phila.

LEWIS' 98 LYE

(patented)
Tbt ttronaett ui t.i.r Lve mad. UoMk

niter Lye, Itnulus n nu rowiar ad pMket
lu oan vltb temo kbi lit, the ooqudu arc
lwrr reulr tar u Will mka the bat por

fume-- tUrd Sojkp tu Winloui trttkaut ff.
IT IS T1IC BEST rr .' &Qln kit r'lS

PJJNNA. HALT M'F'O Ca
Oe-- Agts.,lhUa.,la.

DR. SAWDEN'S

ELEOTIi BELT

UTIST PATENTS WITH

BEST

IUFRQVEMINTS. SUSFENSORT.

ITItl tnr wttboat majtelsa alt ITaalnMt rtialtlng from
ortrtaxatUo o( brain, ntrv. roreai, cxeaiM or ladliorctlou,
aa laxual axbauitltiD. draini, loa, Dreu drtlllty. .!
Iratoatl, laai uor, rtaumatiim. kiducr, Urar a&4 blad jar eD
r4all. laxw back, luxaba. icUilta, aaatral ill biallb, tte.
lbll alaatrlv bait contalua ttiwilvrful iMuratauaata OTar all
olhara, aal glvaa a ear rani tbal la luauutlr fU bj tUa vaarar
.rwa rorfalt fft,(l(a.uu, ao4 will fur allej Iba abar dlaaa.
aci or aa t. Tbauaaaia navo teu ourad bj tha nmraloua
ItViQHoQ artar all otbar ramadtaa fallod, au4 wlr

eftaatKaaalala lp thla aud atarr otbr bum.
Oar r.orfl ImiotoI lUCTKir hl'n't.IWUV la lb.

craami bsuu arar aiatad vaak i UTIC niTlllLI. 111LTR.
Ilaallb aad Vliorraa tlrwlb CliilUNTIIU la 60 la DO

lUtl. ftaad kl larfa lllraltalal (.aofbloU, laalad, II:bj nail, adlraaa
taAJVtunxff traxxanoi'ivra oo..

No.BiOOroadwuy, NtVV YOR)C


